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arc such strong inducernents tliat no thrcats of the enemy wiIl intimidate
them, nor they lI bc dcluded by any insidious efforts they may make.

"Froud of the confidence Your Exccllcncy is pleased to place in
the exertions of His 'Majesty's Canadian subjects and in the courage
and loyalty of the militia, ive confidently promise wo ourselves a happy
and fortunate resuit to anv hostile attempt that may bc mnade on this
colony, whist that courage and loyalty have the nid and support of
the tried valour, sl,<111 and discipline of His Majcsty's regular forces."

No tirne was lost in presenting to the House two private and
confidential messages; one of whichi requested their consideration to
the urgent nccessit.y of , csting the Governor Generai with extraordinary
powers to suippress any attcmpt to excite disorder or insubordination
and for the sunimary punishmnent of aIl offences; tendîng wo disturb
the publie pence. He frankly stated tlint lic hioped the legisiature
would have less hesîtation in sanctioning, this; proposaI from the knio%-
ledge that bo could at any time by virtue of is commission exercise
the power of declaring martial law in its fullest extent, and thiat it must
be evident to thec members that by bis action iii requesting thein to
authorise the exercise of this power in a lImited degree, lie could have
no other objcct than to ensure the Welfatre of the province withi the

* least detriment to the interests of the inhabitants. is second message
st.ated the wvant of specie to meet the dcmand oftemL.rsiuto
and the absolute of procuring rnoney to tlic amouint required by g«ovcrn-
ment bis of exchange. It was accompanmied by a report from the
Exeutive Council recommending an issue of paper money, ta be
designated Army BUis, to the amount of £250,000.

* The Assembly showed their aversion to the Governor Gecral's
* proposai to legalize a modified declaration of martial Iaw by quictîy

ignoring bis message on that subjeet but endcavourcd to make amends
by unexpected readine.s and libcralitv in the enactrnent of a law to

* facilitate the circulation of the Army Biis. The interest for five years
* upon Army Bis to the amount proposed, was made a charge upon
I the Provincial Tressurv together with an additional animal sum of
* £2,500 to pay- the expenses of an office. Bills of the face valueo of
ttwcnty-five. flfty, one hundred and four hundred dollars cadi weî e

made payab«tlle in Govcrnment buis of exclbangc on demand at a rate of
exchiange to be fixed every fifteeni days or in cas&ýh nt the expiration o!
five years with intercst at, six pe~r cent, until paid. Thcy wec dcclared
a legal tender to st.ay arrest and exeution upon the person and propet ty

t of a debtor and made receivable in payment of aIl public du*.;. .1il
cont -acts in which a«ny distinction should bc mnade bctween Army Bis
and cash wcrc decîared, void. It %vas made a felony withoiit benlefit oif
clerýgy to forge them. Interest at six per cent. per nniim %vas payableI Sec. il, 1913--9
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